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With the I.ighl t.v ted ft petition signed by 15,000 but- - Geo. M. Wyman at the very moderate
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the Atlantic in eight days less time than
the famous British yacht. Mr. Jordan
says ho would like to have a yacht, going
over an ocean course at the samitime as

inegs men of New lfork asking the

Tho ladies stand on the inside of the rail
ami tue contestants ride to her, give the
thread, and when their remote fingers got
it in proper shape for sewing then they
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100 pounds each." Public pi ices ia ou;' city are now decThe President of the South' Oar.
Tisdale in the first division. He was off .I i vv wav.orated with large and attractive pos'orsnotwithstanding the weulher wasolma Farmers' Alliance iesues an in a flash and was ten lengths to the Atlantic & X. C. Kailra.il.announcing tho Albemarle Park F.-i- ofthreatening about 250 people nearly' address to the farmers advising goal, but waited to long and was col Elizabeth Cilv, now close at hand. Itequally divided between geol!erm"i nml

them to bold their cotton for bet SPOIAL FIAH TEAAiSlercd in the s'retoh and beaten out by holds Tue dry, Wednesday and Thursday orry at.d inladies gathered at the Uyni&aca races

yesterday afieiaoon. If the weather hadter prices and to prepare to reduce li. Roberts by 2 lengths. FOll THhlOct. 21 h, C3;ii mid 2J;h. 2,000 in
also

lino ofthe ootto'i acreage next year and purses sod ii'eniiums an offered.been propitious it would doubtless havo goodThe second dl Ision was was the most
inle:est'ng of them all as regards the N. C STATE FAIRriVe their, own food eops. " Two hicu'e ..ices will be held, the ;oysmk:I sen much larger for tbe races a; e
finish. Mr. Carl Hughes and Mr. J. P. first on the firs'- day only for lticrtl ame- -highly enjoyed that interest in tlieui is AT RALEIGH.
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entangled in his reins.at Elizabeth City will Btait up soon ft on THURSDAY, OCT , 19tn, 1893.ride' j from Kor,"oik, Baltimore, Richposed Emperor of Brazil, aaa em the seasi J. It 111 be of great profit to AND ALLFAKE FOR UODND TUIP when tick- - :urnisimond and other poinls are expected toTlie potato race whs the next on the
programme and was won by H. Roberts,

our neighbor tow a and we only hope to
participate. The purse on this race is eu are purchaaed from stations named

below inoludinK one admission into tnechronicle a similar report for New Berne.
barkwl for R.o Janeiro. It is known
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people of 1'razil are in favor of the

1st; M. Stevenson 2d.
fair:$100.

There w"ll be horse racing every dny,
The factory here is a large one and when
iq full operation employs between three
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have urnvod. CF"Doa't fail to
see tlieni.

FARMING IMPLEMENTSrestoration of the? monarchy. Core Creek $4 20
Dover, 3 90
Canwi-1- S.70

4.and four hunrnd hands, thus paying ou1

MnehM Oity,
Wild wood,
Newport,
tUvolock,

A Prize FI;hter Gets Five fears For an

The most ludicrous of all was the
goose race for the ladies. The races pro-

vides for each lady to drive a goose 100

feet, unfortunately none of the geese
wore in training and consequently unfit.

large sums of money ' weekly whichThe Government's ; October cot- - A clioico 'fKineton 3 60Asanlt
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s as
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kept in circulation." v, ' " Croatan, Falling Cr'k 3 30- ton crop report shows a decline of "Frank Ellison, the well dressed New
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Beat 'a, 3 90

York soc:ely "tough" who recently as
snuited Emker ReDiiauea under cirocmComing and Golnc , Miss Addle Claypoole finally .won by

necks before Miss Faith Brock 2d.
, 2.7 point from the September re
" port, being 70.7. - Tbo October con Tusoarora,Miss Kate Biyan returned last night stances which aggravated the physical

brutality of the deed, wa3 yesterday senThe umbrella race was postponed onJ tlitlonaln,Virginia and JSJorth Car All points ISaot of New Bern, panaen- -
tenced to hard ialxir ia 8:ng Smtr prisonaccount of rain.
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olina are the same.Tf xas has gain
for a pe.iod of Gvo7ears mb fell penalty Kra for the Fair take the Regular

Mail Train No. 4.
T'ckew wtil b told Uih to 20ih in- -

This completed a most interesting aftered ' two . points and all the other of tho law. Five vears of continual mus-

cular exertion w'l 1 be none too many tonoon.- - ?ia f,:' '"r
;- States suffef losses. oluuve, to be limited to a ooutinuous
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genera! Stock.
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OUR TRICES when QUALI-

TY is Considered cannot ( be

ern market.tame tho ferocity of EHison't animal paaeaga in each direotion, good to re'.. The judges were Misses Laura Hughes,
Sadie and Net'ie Hollister, Mary Oliver. nature, and New York socieiy is entitled Especial attention it) called to

Twelve . "prominent citizens to that measure of prot jelion against the
physical prowess of such a ruflian." our line ofin Indiana were ' indicted a few

tara to Oot., SSd inoluaive. Tioketa to
be aold bj both the aeoiai and express
trains.

Sobedole ct Special Train Thursday ,
Oot. 19 :

Jennie Hughes. - And they ' make most
excellent ,?Judges, V. Woman, baa always
bean symbolical ofjusJce and there was

from to relatives at FayetleviHa. i
- Misses Mamie and Emma Wolfenden

are back from a vsit to f iends in Kics
tor. .'. .I'VYi'"!" '' -

"

Xtr, W. D.' Mclver returned last night
alter a two weeks absence ob professional
business at Raleigh ani t'siting friends
at Sanford aad other points. i

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Foyv.accompar!el
by their children lrissea A gnes , and
Annie) and Master David ?.f Foy, left
yesterday morning for a trip to Clvcago
and tb World's Fair, i ' - ; .

'
: ;

Mr. R. FWliitehursf of the Durham
Medicated cigaiette company ia spending
a short time in the city at Hotel Albert,

days ago for playing white-oa- p and Ladies Fine Hose,Philadelphia Iteoord 10th inst. -

;:t?i'! K0TICE. .."whippiug a woman.' These twelve nn exception to the rule yesterday. .
They displayed " rare knowledge andprominent ;. citizens .' found beVten.discrimination on turning down, ruling

Wa at'.ll need help at the gospel meet-
ing held every Tuesday n'ght neat Four
Points on Pollock St. Chiisaans of all

themselves . more prominent out ana ricKtngtne winner in Close tin
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